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1 TELLER SILVER RESOHf.
o.

Vote oo final Passage. Democrats,

Silver liepibns Voted Toaether. Bepabl

e cans in Opposition.

Altrr a debate consuming thi greater portion of a k tlio United

Statea senate, on January 20, 18'JH, pmBcd the Teller resolution by a

vote of 47 to 32. It ia a practical rMl!irtnation of that of Stanley
Matthew, senator frmn Ohio, paxsei in 1878, and is as follows:

"That aH the bonds of the United States. Issued or authorized
to be issued underthe said acta of congress hereinbefore recited,
are payable, principal and Interest, at tne option or tne government
of the United States, In silver dollars of the coinage of the United
States, containing 4121-- 2 grains each of standard silver; and
that to resoroe Tt coinage such silver coins as a legal tender in
payment of said bonds principal and Interest, Is not in violation of
the public faith nor in derogation of the rights the public

Vole i Final l'a of Teller Resolution
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wiei8muiii u uie voio is nee led to convince

t'opulista and Democrats of the of uniting on a
common in next Their lenders vote

ii we one political issue ol the not the poople?
Whrt ia Bit linrt.iiirtlila.l mr l.i:...i iA .1

oppose elements?

BKKOKK AFTER ELKCTIOJI

Mckinley's speech at
Helshaiiar liamjuet in York,
thii Suramento (Uspublioan
pubiisiitHl monetary plunk f
tho Republican plntform at !?t

Murrouiultil by a lKrder,
under the heading "Kequiescat

in s a sentence of
tho platform containing the pledge
on question:

are therefore opposed to the
coinage of silver, exept by in

teruntional agreement the
nations of the world, ii

WK HMKI.VKS I'UOMOTR.

Mi'Kinley administra-
tion only totally disregards the
pledge, recommend the

of greenbacks by bonds.
A pretty commentary platform
promises!
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TUK CMON PEHTIMKNT.

I Vol ford Monitor, IVipulUt.)

The sentiment for an honorabl
union of populints, freo gih-e-r

and fres sil ver ill. in, i ,m
in Oregon for the comincr .w.... .;.,
is becoming stronger etch day. (.in.- -

various counties are
falling in the line on this plan, and
it is only a uuomIihii .,...;
jCKon county wil have t.i .,.. .L--

out on question.

lorgiven.

Those letters that cot into tl.
hands of men for who:n thev ire 'lot
tu tend id cause serious trouhl- - f.r
the authors. DeLome, Spanish min- -

H'er to the United States .an ie.
tify to that fact. Hi. letter to hi
superior severely criticizing Prcsi-Jn- t

McKinley rendered him ,
persona non graU," and ho quick-l- y

shakea the du of ;vwhlogton
from his feel.
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RACING WITH HUE.
i.t,r r sua wi ' 1,1 w "r :

Tbe train was crowing a vast i rtilrle. ()rn ttlI so, and cuppo'li'g 'hat
Tho slnglo Tine cf mils run as straight ns nJlocthliig mutt have dlssutbflel hliu, I

If It had born drawn wltli a ruhr from utled Mm what was the matter.
coo borlon to tlio other. On tui li Ma Ilia

coarno grua, gru-- with tho t'ntof sprli
waved breast high. Tl cro v is no sound
except the monotonous In it t of thowh'els
(ti they passed from one rull to the in xl
and the itwdywlho theKniM h It lnt ',.,.,,. this eniilne. I nt.Ver see such
More the rnshlng th trniu. , in,ptjjt.ntl dernni lrutv ilnce X to

I wai altttng on the plutfnriu of the oil- - fnHJainit.'
scrvatlon car with a doz other pas- - ..uvn K'm went out on theenelnowlth
congers. Theconversatlon Ml upon I rulrlo hu c clJ)i an(, wheQ h n.j hut to
Ares, and each man had his ..y. hl satisfaction he came tuck and raked

It wa alona In 1S71 whin
wai building uid I wua one of th
tioer aiiKlatanui," upoke up a Krlzzlrd,
hard featured man who hod taken hut lit-tl- o

tart In tho converratton. "WobfKan
at the weatern end, down if Iiu'tj hulu,
and we had laid out about ') nJlm of
track In a atralght lino right acrom the
j rnlrln, and had got to within, ty, V

lullei from where we are at thin IdLiith al
minute. Itwuianeupy Job, fur we Jut
laid the tligoer down on the Kronr.d ur.d
eiilked the mlU to them, cumulating to
Lallaat the truck when we K"t K'"'d nnd
ready. I had n Au uunu of i tin
Ui.t mo. nnd we ir, i f um thjm n inllu u
day of track laying. One July wu had a
atrlko among tho lalxin in, nnd all handi
quit work. I wan lo n at JJurti hnlus lit
the time, and tho ebb f eiiulun r l me
to take a looomotlvo ovir the lino and sco
If tho Ktrlkerii had done any damage before
they left un.

"I nturted out In tho iimri)lii(j with
except tho eiixlnu r In (haru of tho

locomotlvu, I iiyrueluK t'i take turna with
him In ahovclliiK con! ut,d watching tho
cukI'iu. Wo riime ulonu hl,,w and eay, for
tbe truck waa too rounh for any fast run-uId-

and nUut inxiii we K"' to where It
ended. There wem no thut the ntrlU-er- a

had meddlul with the track, and im
It wu a pretty hot day Nun mid J, nfti r
we hud had our lunch, lay down iiIoiil'.hUIo
of tho engine in the ehado of the rub and
took a nap.

"I woke up a llttlu Ufuro 3 o'clock, nnd
as I wua IIHIiik n pi u nnd iniikliiK up my
mind to wake ham anil to start for home
a bl wolf bolted out from the lilh unit
and run the track not twojurils
irom ua. ilia tall wn l 'tween liU b
and tho foniu wiih drit plnu from bin
mouth, and he making alut un pu J
tlmo na any wolf m r nmde be ti re or film e

llo lit er ho much iih lonki tl at me, nml
when he had anllied I (, ,11,(1 and
told him I hud wn n mad wolf. While 1

wua Kpcaklif( a!,,. nt a dozen prulrlo iIukii
ruclied pant ih, uiul tin n there rami) an
other wolf nml a ou Iu of liuris. AH of
them wi ro iIoIiik their vi 1 best, unci tlii j
paid no mure attention to us than If we
hud bii'ii a couple of corpses.

what on earth Ih the imanltiir of tblH
clrouaf wi.vh I. '.Xrc tiioyu auliualri Jut
rucliiK for tho rlinuiploiiiihlp, or lfl there
aomeljody utter theinr

Sum didn't answer, but I kiW that lie
lookod Hcnred. lie Fiiranir up. and climb- -

lux on bin enttlne looked oer the 1 rail lu
to the eastward, lhen bo saliK out to me
to get luto tbe cal) quicker than Ilehtnlmr
nnnatnrtid to open tho draft ami n, t the
Urea bla?lnn.

Whnt Is ltr' I bci.-a- to iiak an 1

climbed Into the cab. Hut I didn't need
to llnlsli my qiuhtloii. 1 could fi u fi.r hit
aeu wunc whm tint matter. '1 ho who
prnlrln enstof us, iih far lis I could see, was
in n blaze, and an there had lem n (itroinr
eiim winiiuli tiny, and the lire wasn't more
than thren or four mllea nway, I eulcul.it
ed It would bo down on us In u very few
iiuiiuiea.

JIadn two better mart nlirounil burn
aomoofthla unn-- off bi foro tho lire p ts
nerur- 1 UhKttl ham. Vou me, I had rmd
uixiut that wiiy of ptornlnir a t rnlrle lire
nnd knuwlng that Hum had bu n born and
bred on the prulrlo I rulculnted ho would
Know nil ubout It.

Jietter atari lielll' any a Sum. 'Can't
you aeo thut tho wind has nil
hern, thoiiKli It's blowlnK n pile where the
uro isr jtoiti on now, for I'm huImk to
open Her out, and wo ro k1k to do aome
win runuitiK.

With that hu open the throttle,
mid tho etiKlno started with a I g jninn,
us If alio hud Just kvii the lire and wu
nuuiy seared. Wo Went down the track
for about a inllu ut n pn tty Kind jrult, and
then wo hud to atop wbllu .Sam lightened
u inn in ino coliliuelllJK rod

J o you luenn to run niuiv fp.Mii ti,u
urer i nsacti.

1 to try It,' Kild Mneo
it a our only chance, but 1 i!, n't i !. I .,

llevo thut wo cun run an fast on tl.l in,!
aa tno lire can. 'that Uro Is cmiiu' mi at
ino minor s.'u milts un hour, ami uh, ii,i p

tins etiKlno will keep un tho rail at any
aueh ruto ns thut I hnvu mvdnnliij li. ii,,i
Ileroconio the anakes.'

"Well, wo Ntarted on npuln, runniii
over HiiuUes by tho dozen. Wo had lost
only about two or three minutes I y utop-p- i

but the lire second to hao Jjalnul
on ua nbout half the distance that it bad
been when we llrt wiw It, mid L. u,r,.
near inoiiKh now to hear tho cracklinj!
and the rourlnK of tho ltuined. I saw the
flroatrlkou tree, nnd If you'll Ltll.ve
It thnttreo bur.stn.Hlf It had leeiibll.d
with gunpowder nnd vanish, d than out
oi Hunt in Itss than a minute af it r the...... .'vfiiiii in iruzie. ino wind Was
iirawniK toward tho lire, but wo ei uld H1.
by the way the llutuea neted that a Me.li
wist wind wua LrliiKlnc the lire down onus at nn awful rate. Tho Humes wmlil
ehoot up ISO or 40 feet Into the ulr m.d
wave Junt ns if they were hurraUi:,. at ti e
prospect of cntchltiR us.

iiir ennuio was tloliq? nt li.ist i
an Hour, nnd wiih swIukIuk from
aide nnd bumping over the li inis- -
ill.ln'f I,... . .1.. i . . . ,

s

. y imilJ IIUl UH'v,, l.,j'
ua If she was bound to jump tbe tr.u k
had outrun the sunke rroct ssli'ii in ,i t
.my ue ininn wo could see was a
who wua loplnir down the tra, I :.,
..i. i.i.ivnn witnoiK btiniucli turiiinu
Ills bend to ate w hut was nfter him

II, III

sloe to

....... II)
U

ynie,
lilt

tu ua as

How lone will the truck st.n .ltl
sort thin,?!' says I to Sam us be linl.-- d
ahovellnir fnsh coal Into the lire.

Hunt know.' i
ni llis from lioro to tlio W.i, hn, ru..
ami if we can net nctos tlio i.h.aii

the flro there U n f ,ir , ),...,.... ,i.,. i.
won't cross. don't much U llevo that we
will fetch the I rltke. but If u-- .1,,..'.
won't Ih) livnuso 1 tli.n'r ,!rlvo t l,U ..
Bine for nil h..'s worth. We re dead men
If ahu jumps the traek. nml v...'r.. .i. .i
men If we atop short of tho river, so wemight ns well let her c ,,.I
una ncos.

on to the
I'll Ml lue WHO Ol tl'.e m i nli..l..u- V..1.1. .... . . . . ' -1- 11111 r
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Trunks,

'
senn t'l I g. !i:lng anything brsjtak cf

I " I'rfw ntlr finni tworu la a general sort..... . ... Hkaniilhll
then,

1 'hat (1. rrird oyote'e matter,' uiatoeveut ever wltnctocd lu tho l.'uil.d
he. 'Wu drn't gain an Im-- on mm, mm
I do iii't everlastingly hute to bo beat by

(i royi. 1 lire, you take tlio lover while

llo In r Jlnu llttlo. 1 m nnunn w "
thut onyote between here end the river or

un
wind of took

half n

this road ,h i. in niwl fussed around with

t'l

I

i.

I a

his gauges. He eeinied to have forgotten all
about tho dander wo wero In and to thin
of nothing but racing wltlj that ooyoto.
1'Kttj eoon wo ojuld aeo that wo had
Kiilned a little on tho beast, and Sara win
as cheerful ns ho would" have been If he
had been sitting comfortably In a liu
ccphalos saloon. IIo never io much aa
lotkcd Lack at tho rrnlrlo Cro, that wna at

as evi rand aa btnton gntbering utin.
" 'The ground la sort of looso and

awampy Just below here, If I remember
right.' mid I. 'Will the keep tbe track,
do you think?'

"svim didn't answer mo, for ho wue
leaning out if the cab and watching the
coyotij. Suddenly he slr.as out: 'llurrnn,
Vys! The coyote's losing Ills wind.
Ihtreuln't ten mlnutif' aiorerun lnhlni
and we'll I e utop of him In less than that
time,"

"Just tin n we struck theawnmpy part of
tho road thut I had been siwuklng of, und
one ride of tbe truck sinking a llttlu too
dei p the engine jumped the rails nnd
Mnirk out acroM the pralrlo on her ow n
hook, und I jumped at tho same
minute, und when we picked ourselves up
the engine was lying on Its side about
rod uwuy from the truck and tho tendtr
was trying to climb over the wreck.

" 'Thut thire ciyoto'e won, after all,'
raid r?nm. 'He's got a fresh wind, and
he's sufe to make the river In tlmo to save
his hutviti.'

" 'What's tho use of talking about him?'
cays I. I i ll mo what we ro going to do.
Thero ain't any sort of use In trying to
run, 1 suppose?

" 'Not tho sniullcst denied grain,' fays
rum. 'ilintbro Isduu hero in nliout IS
minutes, uiul wo might us woll alt down
quiet nnd wait fur It.'

"I anw that ram didn't consider that
there was the leiot bit of a chance for lie,
nnd you can Imagine whether I was scared
t.r ii at.

" 'I did read oi.ro,' anys Ham, 'about a
chap who was riding on tho prulrle und
was cliasi d l y a lire sumo us we ure now.
He shot his horse nnd ripped tho hide oil
and v. r.i ped himself up In It. Tho hide
being green, you understand, didn't burn,
nnd the man came through nil right. It's
a middling tough yarn, but ull the same
It h u thing that might have happened. I
was thinking thi.t If the flru would wall
half un hour till n.y l olh r tubes cooled
down. I could pull them out and we could
get into the boilir, tho auuiona the man
got Into bU hnrsu's hide Tint there's no
use In signaling that flro to stop and lay
up on a siding f, r hnlf an hour Just to
nut lis.

"Thero 'a water in tho tender.' raid 1.
touiiln t we do anything with thntr'

Jour bead, pardiier.' ravs Sum. cet
ting tip nnd going toward tho Under.
nlii t R fur from being loveL Let's sec

bow much Wnter We've gut.'
Vtltii that lie oi eiied the water tank

and looked In. 'We're nil right.' snvs ho.
'Vuucoinu u lor g here and get Into thnt
tuiik Wltn me. We ll out tho cover on
whin the lire Miches un, und ' rxnect we
inn siuiiu ii ior ino minutes or so. It s a
St Ileum that lays wav over Hint f,,lliivi
hursehide gnnie, and I shouldn't wonder
H It turnetl out Ratisfactorv fur nil.'

Iho munholc wns big enough to lit a
mini thiuugh, and when Sum and I got
Into tho tank und crouched down in n
of sitting position tho wnter enmo Just ud
to our chins, und wo hud nbont ten In,-!,,-

of head room. .Sim pulled the Iron cover
part way over tho holo nnd auld: 'Now
were lireity cirtnln not to lm m.d.,1
Which thut Uro is aiming ut. It'll be some
Buiisjuciitin to get tho better of It.'

I don t see,' said I, 'that we're
things very much bvnntiltio

In tho way t Ulna boiled in.tin.i t
rouHUU.

1 UOI1 C 8UI1IUJS0.' fII d Ann ifl,.t
mere is miy grrut things tochtxise between
being rousted or tilled or fried n, -
might tuy, baked, but that fire hag set Its
iiinu ou rousting us, nnd If wu'ro tiledIt 11 bo disappointed, lie

suro nbout tho blllng. it'll tuko some
"l'"c "I' ,l"8 wntt,r. aud woiuoypull tlrrough nfter nil.'

Just then tlio miUn ,f ti,n a- "- - u ...v Duunitlthut It was getting close to tin. nml n ...i,i.t
smoho tame into tho tank, hum pullid

'"V tu "M "' to Iup: 'Just dtnnd take It eucy. Them's nlr rnn..,.i, i,
t,, it . : v'""e". ,i i minu uino u wo don't uso itup talking.'

I kept quiet nnd sal, I

mynelf. Tho lir,. cmc down un ua with a
...ii,,,, .he, un irmea or Injuns, nnd thetop of tho tank wns hot In I... .
II..... M l. . ."mi I1U

" roaring or tho flro scorned topuss on ami uwuy from us. but !,.,
n tromendous lot of crackling going onour nclghlrheHHl, which showed thai tie

"" "ii around us. We waitedund waited, hoping every ,llut0 thnt tho
01u.ollt,'''i Irt u open tho

..Vl ... . ,IC Kottlit? warmer
nt'" 1 ,,,lll'til theVi. topi'I tank, w here tho wnr,,s Iu i i .i ucn, . ...... ..it my lingers. Tho ulr, tookept getting more und more choky, untilI was very .,., l,,stmy gwp um g

Mis n ,,ut tho same. When ho couldn'Hand It any longer, bo threw off the coverana Put hi. bead nut. Then bo ba I lg laugh that 1,10was n llttlu hirn Uio choking ,ul undergone, anilled Imbed out of the tank, calling to meto follow blm, which naturally I did with- -out w.istlng tlmo.
"The i r:,iriu "ro was miles uwuy, nndtho crackling which

iy tne woodwork of
ueiirti was made

thn l.,n.l...
wnvk of .i ",1U ine
a ll .V 11,croWf"-- ? ' w"lch wn Bl 'nt anything to hurt
Hit r V r,r ,moc 0l,,slll u' the tankwe staid In it 1,,,--

should have b,o ,.j wlthon ,1 e len?
doubt. o junind dow onand stood thire t.i see the wreck b,.?i .1 i

.htiH.,;.veV i,f

, - iniiii h i ra aid I

comfortable man could want

hadeonsWt.MMediffl.'.ti "f'amlir t a . . .

.

'

t

i

- ho vvnii nn ius to 1,

..I. . I.. .
; .

Lm I..V...I,... w....'. . . . "'" uyi.. ... . - - iiiiri ui nioaiiKiiiKoniosonieUilng. I nm ttft to ourselves
" ,""''" hd saved

any that first along I was i v i ., i . . .
llUllnK a tank. I wim

seuml. but when " ' t my escape that It made
the track for ull l'er flewings und .Vbm,

it , . 1 '" wl,at h thought
lugs I began to think sho car "us W h ? ,httt I'utcntcdthrough, tio far an 1 .. .. . ? , . " "'Bine beat by cot,,.- -
Ula'tgalnanyenu, bu, ihm we d.dn, Xt

-

-

'
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Valiea. Kwln. m..,i.i.. . .... .

t prion that will pay to Invest". .
1 M '" 1 ' ' a.

LAY'S CREAT VALEDICTORV. SATURDAY FEBKUBRy
12.

All Who Heard Ilia retbetle Tar.w.11 to
Ihe Onate flird T.ers.

J.,hri 1 . O-ii- writ "' i '7 '.,
. ii ... ii. !i it.i In The Ijt!1-- Jl' U

T.....nl n lieu 11 US lb" luff' ' '

the said

btates snut4!. Almot mini ino ofwun--

words of the fauiou valedictory the va.t
nasomblogo cf ""'i'lew.re In M.rs, and
tha "great c samomr'' w.n
iDterrnpted' by tho toUA bis auditors.
'Thesffcnowas Indm ! : r; n sulvo us Mr.

Clay pronounced the roncliniieg words i f

bis fan-wel- l to public life," 'T M'.

Coyle. "Ho stood for a moment after In

reverential attitude, while all about him
itrong men, swayed by tbe mugnetlo pow-

er of tho groat orator, wept In slh mo.
Tbe bushod suspense of iutonw feeling

aud attention pervaded the crowded
as tbe famous statesninn, with

lowering eyes, bis (eat. For luV-rr-

moments tho (Hence was unbroken.
Senators (ut aa If In tho(hadowof come

Impending calamity. Men of all parties
seemed equally oyercouio by tho pathoc

and majesty or tho gnn( statesman s inro-wel- l.

"As Mr. Cluy roco J tho chamber
afur adjournment, which directly follow-

ed his address, and after bo bad said fare-

well to all tho other senators, ho encoun-

tered Mr. Calhoun. Tho cyca of tho whole
assemblugo wero fixed on those two old

friends and old polklcul antagonists.
There was a pnuo in tho demonstration
which awaltod Mr. Clay. Tho moment of
suspended anticipation was almost pain-

ful For flvo yeara they had been estrang
ed, and tho only words which bad passed
between them bud been thosu nurshiy
spoken In debate. II ut now as they met
the old time cumo over them. They ro- -

mem bored only tho iol!tical companion-(hi- p

of to years' standing. Tho Interven
ing differences which bad chilled their

toward oocn otner went
Tears to their They (h.Kik ""'" the city
cacb other cordially by hand, Inter-- '
ohnngoda'Gotl bluaayoul'andpurtod. The
released susjiense wblcb awultetl this tear-

ful cccno found vent in ahouls and cheers,
which were tuken tip by tho cwwds out- -

ddo tho senate chamber, expecting Mr.
Clay'c appearance Ho was surrounded
tho waiting thousands on bis way to his
oarrlagc, and throngs followed blm even
to bis hotel." .

Hot Identified.
When Lady Durton was traveling alone

In Iirazll, aftor throo months roughing It
In tho Interior she arrived at itlo Janeiro
In a plight which might excusu any one,

r were
i rIn shrods, her driis In silts, her hut In rib'

bons, and ber face, much swollen by ex
posure, was of a reddish mahogany buo.

arriving was told that the Estnin- -

gelros hotel, where sho hud left ber muld
and luggugo, wna full, aud so (ho wont to
tbe next beat bouso In town. Tho land-
lord, seeing liefure lilm only a ragged
woman, pointed acmes tho road to a little
tavern where sailors' wives wero wont to

Jly good womaD," raid be, "I think
that will lie about yonr pluco. Iot here."

"Well," sho responded, "I think I shnll
(toy hero all tbo same,"

Very much amazed, bo showed hcrnn
attlo room, but sho would have uono of It
and Insisted on engaging one of tie best
rooms. Entering It, sho said:

"Now to kind enough to send this let-
ter for mo to tho Estrungelros. "

In reply to tho letter came tho maid, a
most Imposing

i
functionary, with tho lug- -

.s o" luieura. jiiicr a latn anu a
change of Lady Durton rang the
boll to order supper, nod tbo him-
self nppenn-d- .

"Did thnt woman conio to tuko apart-montaf-

you, madam)'" bo asked humbly.
"I beg your pardon. I urn afraid I wns
ruao toner."

'I that
smlll.ia. ,IUU1UJB imout, license,

in th is
not wonder ut your susnicion.,,

Companion.

A Bnral Love Story.
"Yes," sold tho vlllnao cousin. ".Tnhn

wus tiuo about
of blin, an ehe'd dono told blm 'So'

nioro tlmea'n could tell you."
"You don't say I"
"Hit's true as Dreachln. Wn..v., auvnJohn carries tbo mallr"
"Yes, I'vo hearn tell ho doea."
"An las' Wednesday wnz week Suowua long with him, goln tertown, when John tips an snya et she didn'tnioko up marry him he'd mako thohoas rundown hill tell three of 'omwuc drownded In tho bottom er the river"Dotelll"

Sue d!dr batl Eut whnt Toa rcckon

Lord knows!"
"Caught John by tho collar. l.,rk.i

OUtcn tho bmrmr.

an lum basted John with it. t.,n i,. ...i.t.. Tha

Geoffrey stiin.lilt
room with awkwuni

Into which nccktto
tho

sense "To

suggtlve and

Ought

nlwava beard

Ed flaum Is In tbe city.
D.-u- rauJornon went to

day.

l''lul'

llal,
A gang railroad bridge c.rpnUf.are here.

Miss Murle Ware has returned
Portland. ffom

D W Uf ldBea of Pleasant If in .

Eugene today. "

Un IV ITii.b....l.li ...wj.cuunu went tiafternoon. Uril

Father W A Daly grnved l,om.
today's 2:04 local. 00

Courtney Offleer, of Harrlaburg
ia Eugene today. tt

OP Mays, of Lod'jc Tom r,r.i.,.
gave us a call yesterday.

.UsMyraNorrlswent to Junction
this uiornlng fot a short

U V returned teday ff0BJ
bualueas visit at Cottage

Pres P L CampLell returned boma
to Monmouth by today'e lOJSo local.

MrsM SUnrkerand children went
to Creawell this afternoon for m

LoiiIh Parks, of Pleaaant
turneil here from Polk
afterm on.

ii,!,

W J Gilstrap will represent the Or.
g in Agilcultural College at the oiatoril
cal con

Police oflleers report a considers.,!,
bcarte rorgntton. "Noose characters Insprang eye

tho

by

lodge.

landlord

Pengra carue up from Browns-
ville today for a short visit with re.

lu this city.
Tho Itosoburg Kevlew call Cbn.

una im ijr erraiiu presllletlt
the state university,"

T U Hendricks prophecies au early
spring. He bases his prediction!
the appearance of the bluebird.

A C Chtnowetb, advance man for
Lew Johuson's "Undo Tom's

for not recognizing her. lit toota was In Eugene today, booalnir

On sho

garments

JTouth's

ter
all

of

at the Parker.
Examinations at the University

Oregon continued cloning the
finals tor tho semester of tbe
present school year,

Scraping the mud on Eleventh
slnet to tho curbing ou either side Is a

questionable Improvement.
should be hauled away.

M las Leila arrived home Jut
night from Dallas, Polk county, where
she been attendance upon
brother-lu-lu- who Is quite ill.

G M Bullard is hire visiting rel-- a

Uvea and frieads. He Is conductor
ou freight train between The Dalles
and Umatilla, on the O R &

Mies Ella one of the popular
society young ladles of Jack-
sonville, is in tbe tbe guest of the
Misses Aukeny, North Pearl street.

Albany has general license law.
teamster was arrested there yesterday

am woman." return! n . .
Durton. "7.' l'uiis w a
orIzo. for I saw mrseir .. '.i tnat worse man
do

always mnrry-l- n

- i uu

a

"

ring

ofm

this

'

Griffin

I ,

Cabin'1

,

date

Ortb,

Tji,iu..i
McKinley Lira

tarifTIaw.

Cottage Groye Leader: D Itsley
Win Odgers, two prominent mining
men from Baker City, arrived In this
citv Tuesday, and went to Bohetnis to
locate claims.

L Wlmberly of the Review, Rose-bur- g,

one of the prominent young
newspaper men of Western Oregon,
was In Eugene today. Tha Guaed
acknowledges pleasant

Juuotion gets her engine for ber
water pumping system run cheap
enough. F A Baylor proposes to keep
the plant in condition for fla
month and charge 15 cents an hour
for actual running time.

Oregon dried prunes are now selling
snnko what wux h th.. m..i.i.iI the East at ten cents per pound

stand." uu 1

a

a

a
a

a

...
n

a

I

a

Laws ' 1 1 uu lur lUBm' 11 ' C0IU "
Then sho (tomnedthn.n.i-n.j.- pound to ship them, and tbe eastern

an John ho took ter bla bed, whnr ho lulii ,,ril'e ltB8 tue tnght and Oregon price
flT two weeks, on Suo oot untn f I leaves ft mnroln nf .Iv .... Wlm

onf" u ,uu rt01' pound of Oregon dr ed Drunes? Mr
''Idunnol" Dosih says the middlemen and

oho c let. mnm. i.iM in 1. ..t . . . . . ...
Constitution.

-n- imnm iuuuwi tne crying neea mere is tor
me eastern consumer and tne oregou

An Oxford Scholar. producer to cultivate a nloaer aoouain- -
Mr. Dnwllnn i "

equivocal sounds, n i,in ....... A teacher in a school not uianv
confusing young man, with a bad coml """m from McMlnnvllie, says the T.

ZtVZZSlXt a pupil to pur- -

postmark, as It ToTa 1 cha'"1 a grammar, received a nets thus
Boon ris ha opened bis mouth I perceived Wordtl from the child's motben
in addition to a romarknbl.. ..Ji...... dn nnt. ia.t r. v...t. .t.-- it in

'U.a !.,tu?.tor t,:ie.rcommunl. grammeraa 1 prefer ber snL. Inthn 1,1.., i

Ed

in

io was , fun of Kllnenientaond u"'Po- - , ouse,ul studiesanBle.. of
ber

oroary anu mgtinguished knowledge. Of now to 8Pok "d write properly my

goldruZMy"".'"'' self-- 1 'av ent through two gram'

hli red

with a b,gh lues

7. " overuono
stammers InSntlva

to Know.

,.-i- jour nonor.

Witness- -I have

visit.

Grove.

county

teat.

lives

of.
todav,

firt

very

Hayes

bad

X.

city,

and

call.

good

con

does,

and can learn

mers myself nd cant say aa they did
we no good. I piefer her engage In
germnu and drawing and yokal muio
on tbe piano."

O 2T G Encampment. Albany
Deinecrat: It Is reported that tbe O

Vit
w 1 llold ,u 1893 encampment In

Albany, the beat place In the state for
it, though no place bas been formerly
sjlected. If done It will be of great ad- -

Judge-Y-on n,. J . .
:"-'- 'oiuiscity,aa tnere wiliDea

WitnMvT ' i
uorn ,n to"of '"'D 'rce present.

i

Daily Uuard, February 1

L adi t--3 Bowling Club. This after-
noon the members of tbe Ladies Bowl-ingtlu- b

are holding their weesly
Heeling at Moou'a lluv .nH naor re- -

Wltncsa-- Uut I , Mn n,de right along. This
bonur.-Uo- ston Trun,,J i. . your U ubls establUbeil as a permaneat

tlllPff. fill itm mn,k, saaciiiut:i uciUK tuiuu- -

i

1

11VJ I inn it

re.

of

on

It

A
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- ni rttoo--


